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T«» ADVEKIIMIHN.

Th. TIH' S hiw the largest circulation 
•n.|«»jr«Mi by any new'»paper pnblisliod be
ta c«i> Albany, «»rest»»«. au.l Bed Blutr. 
4 ni. a.IKtaaeaol 3<M» iiiilev.-iiud there
fore oiferM wn,»prior iM.luce.neuU» to ad
vertisers. Our list 1m priacipnliy «on- 
lined to Jackson. Josephine and Lake 
counties. Business uieu should tataeuote 
oi this.

THE f.O.X’H AHO.

I sit, to-night, by the river, Jack, 
An l list to its musical How;

Aml-iny thoughts drift back on memory’s 
T<> the .lays of long ago.

Beautiful .lays they seemed to ns then,
For our hearts were light with love;

Love which we thou.ht in that suminer-tiine 
Would Ihj true as the Heaven above.

till*

But years have come and gone, dear Jack, 
And tune has laid them away;

But oftentimes their spectres, dear, 
Come back in the twilight gray.

And a voice from the “might have been,” whis
pers low,

Along the world's dusty highway,
Of a blissful peace in store for us,

A return of that goldeu May.

Ah! many hearts have been parted, Jack, 
And, th*»’ broken. Iteat calmly on;

And we, too, can live our lives apart, 
Till the rosy breaking of dawn.

But t.enicht.aa I sit in the twilight alone, 
And list the river’s How,

My heart keeps time, with an aching throb, 
To the echoes of long ago.ALL SORTS.
The Dalles grows as fast as the mechan

ics <*an put up houses.
The acreage for wheat in tho United 

States aggiegates »00,000.
East Portland has had a genuine duel. 

Pistols were used, but no one was hurt.
“There is plenty of room at the top,” 

as the bald-headed man said to his bear<l.
Central Park. New York, will probably 

be the location of the \\ odd s Fair in 1883.
The Irish correspondent of the London 

Tun.-s says the potato crop is simply mag
nificent.

“Hands waited on boy’s pants,” is ad
vertised every day. 'Twas ever thus from 
chil lhix’d s honr.

The Czar's income exceeds that of any 
other European sovereign, ulid amounts 
to 82il,<HH».»HK> a year.

The activity and soundness of a man’s 
actions will be detered by the activity and 
soundness of his thoughts.

Hun. I. W. Case of Astoria had frosh 
green corn, plucked from his garden, on 
his tables on Thanksgiving day.

A few pieces of horseradish root placed 
among pickles will prevent scum from 
gathering on the top of vinegar.

The massive watch chains worn by some 
of our young men bear no resemblance to 
aileuce, because silence is golden.

What a milkman said when he found a 
fish in the milk: “Good heavens’ tho 
brindle cow has been swimming again.”

It is safer to affront some people than 
to oblige 
serws the

A Burlington girl recently had one 
her feet modeled in marble, and gave 
as a paper weight to her betrothed for 
birthday present.

'Tis love that makes tho world go 
round. It also makes the young man go 
round to the home of his girl about sev
en nights per week.

A pair wi re married at Newport, R. I., 
recently, after an unbroken courtship of 
thirty-tive years. That is what may be 
called a slow match.

The villager who won't take sides in a 
quarrel between two neighbors draws the 
ire of both when lie couhl have escaped 
with the enmity of one.

An exchange cautions sportsmen that 
it is just about as safe to pull a gun over 
the fence by the muzzle as it is to lead a 
mule out of the stable by the tail.

A “constant reader” wants to know 
where the tramps go in winter. That is a 
question that philosophers art* divided on. 
It is known, however, that few of them 
go to work.

“In choosing a wife,” says an exchange, . 
•’be governed by her chin.” The worst ] 
of it is that, after having chosen n wife, 
one is apt to keep on being governed in ; 
the same way.

In a recent trial at San Francisco in 
Judge Alien a Court, 11 number of the 
w itnesses were Hebrews, and the ('<>1111 re
quired them to be sworn with their hand» 
on the Bible and their hats on.

Prominent mining men say that Tomb
stone District, Arizona, is capable of 
making the Sun Francisco St<a*k Exchange 
a lively institution if the brokers will but 
turn their attention in that direction.

The most contemptible* act that a hand- 
bome man can be guilty of is to go to a 
strange town, make believe that he is in 
the market until half the girls are smit
ten with him and then send for his wife.

Long visits, long stories, long essay.., 
long exhortations, ami l<»ug prayers sel
dom profit those who have to do with 
them. Life is short. Momenta uro pr c 
ions. Learn to condense, abridge and 
intensify.

In a room decoration, and in a dining 
room especially, a broad massing of col
ors is far more etiective than too much 
fussy “picking out' of mouldings and 
elaboration of delicate lines and arabesque 
ornaments.

Calcined plaster is the best article over 
li««'*! to stop the bleeding of grape vines. 
1'ut on tho dry powder a little at a time 
till the sap ceases to come through it; 11 
will take but a few minutes, and can be 
bought of any marble woiker.

The United States government demands 
that Sarah Bernhardt shall pnv -SlOJMM) 
tlufy oil her stage dresses. \\ onder if her 
gorgeous.crimson-lined cotHu.designed bt 
herself, which she int* nd* some tiny shall 
Hiit-ld her thin foi m from firn vulgar gaze 
of humanity, was included in the inven
tory?

As the happy couple were leaving the 
church, the husband said to th».* partner 
of Ins wedded life: “Marriage must seem 
a dreadful th:ng to you. Why you were 
all of a tremble, and one could hardly 
hear yon say ’1 will.’ ” “1 will have mo e 
courage and say it louder next time,” said 
the blushing bride.

A Huron county girl.having fallen out 
with her lexer, aunt him the following 
line«, which are expressive if nut beauti
ful:

“There’s a land that is hotter than this, 
\\ here never it collar will .stand;

Where the pe<qdc al) »'«iiblr and hi'* 
U, go to that Leanti tii taiid.”

them; for the better a man do- 
worst» they will speak of him. 
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The ilayx grow shorter, an*l reach their 
shortest duration, while the evenings are 
longer and longer. Th»* time it» favorable 
for looking backward in thought. Fore
thoughts are good in their time, but after
thoughts, though often less honored, are 
worth a great deal more for shaping the 
future.

I.ire Stork.—As the season advances the 
live stock require increased Attention; 
not only are they more directly depend
ent upon our care, but they are 
subject to discomforts from exposure, 
which seriously interfere with the profit 
of keeping them. Of all of our domestic 
animals the pig is the most sensitive to 
exposure or rough weather, poultry next, 
in this order: fowls, ducks, geese ami 
turkeys, the last often doing better when 

! exposed than if sheltered. Next to fowls, 
cows, then working oxen ami young cat
tle; next horses, which are used, unused 
horses, ami sheep. Of these lust the long
wool breeds are most sensitive to cohl 
storms and snow, but close fleeced breeds 
will stand almost any amount of cold if 
they have enough to ent, sheds to go un
der, and shelter from driving storms of 
rain and snow.

Horses, if well fed, usuitlly feel bright j 
and lively in wintor, an*l young horses ■ 
are, for this very reason, more easily; 
trained than when the weather and run- j 
ning at pastures make them dull. When- ' 
ever horses are used so as to warm them i 
up at all, blankot them as soon as they 
stand still, if only for two or three min- | 
utes; those two or three minutes are some-1 
times enough to give a chill, which may 1 
end in pneumonia or other serious' 
troubles. Grooming saves feed, and also 
promotes health in horses, and should 
never be neglected. It would probably ’ 
pav the owners oven to groom b<»ar«ling 
liorses, and it will certainly pay the own
ers to stipulate that their horses should 
be groomed daily. Blankets, except mere 
“dusters,” are worse than useless in 
stable«; they make the horse tender, and 
more likely to take cold when brought in 
hot. Litter very freely if you have the 

i material; straw, leaves, swamp hay, etc.
Mll< h Coirs.—These ought to be well 

fed. and cleaned by a card and brush, 
j daihi, if possible, otherwise twico a week. 
I They should be milked up to w ithin four 
, weeks of calving. It is a great tempta- 
I tion to dry off a cow so as to save the la- 
I her of milking; and not alone will hired 
men do this, but the farmers themselves 
generally do it, and think they save a 
good ileal in feed and labor, while in re
ality, with young cows, they impart a 
habit of going dry early, w hich will last 
them as long as they live. The better 
milch cows are fed, the better return 
they give; but feed judit i*us’y.

Sh>-'i are peculiarly sensitive to good 
treatment. A good shephetd is always 
gentle among his sheep. Ewes which 
are to lamb early ought to be by them
selves and have better care as tlmir time 
approaches. Feed a few more turnips 
and give them a little more liberal sprink
ling of cornmeal and bran, or oil cake.

—Nearly do .ble tho f»*ed will lie- 
required to keep pigs from going back, 
niter really cold weather comes on— say, 
when the ground freezes. It is then best 
to kill at once. Every farmei' ought to 
be able to kill and cut up his own pigs. 
Feed soaked corn, that is, corn which is 
covered with as much boiling water as it 
w ill take up in 21 hours. This is better 
for either fattening or store pigs than 
coarse meal, unless tliu latter be thor
oughly cooked.

Poiillru.—Hens w ill lay up to Christ
mas, if they have warm quarters. A ma
nure sIimiI. whoro mixed manure throws 
off eousiderablo warmth, and which is j 
closed in, but well ventilated, is an ex- I 
cellent place for fowls. They are kept 
warm ami eomfortalde, their droppings 
are all saved, going to enrich the manure, 
and they keep on laying, often all win
ter. At noon feed, in open weather, soft 
food—that is, boiled potatoes mixed with 
bran aiul corn-meal, or something of the 
kind; at night give a good feed of whole 
grain, throwing down enough to toll them 
off the roosts for tin early breakfast, un
less thereby you will be feeding an army 
of rats all night. In snowy ....... .
weather, feed three times a day, 
only what they will run after at each i 
meal.

Emit in the Cellar.--When the fruit 
celliir is separate from tlio house it should i 
be kept just above the freezing point;! 
such cellars tie not require ventilation. I 
Cellars under living-rooms must be ven- j 
tilated, otherwise the gases given offi 
while tho fruit is ripening ami too fre-; 
qiientlv decaying—will endanger the 
health of the inmates. If the house is so 
constructed that an opening can be made! 
from the cellar into a chimney, ventila-! 
tion may be very complete; an opening 
which can be closed at pleasure should i 
be made to admit air from without when | 
desirable.

yianures.—^ By many the orchard i« ex- 
peetvd to yield two crops —one from tho 
trees, and another more directly from the 
soil, as it may seem. It is useless to 
expect the best fruit from tree« that are 
robbed of their nutriment by quick-grow
ing crops. Ordinarily, when the treus 
come into bearing, they should have iho 
lam! to themselves. If circumstances 
make it necessary to grow somo crop be
tween the trees, both the crop nnd the 
trees should be inaiitirtul. Well rotteil 
manure is best, and when spread Jet it 
cover th** whole ground ami not be heaped 
about th** trunks of the trees where there 
are no small roots to .,ke nso of it. 
\\ int L* rxit excellent time to spread the 
manure, as it can be draw non sled« which 
more readily pass under and among low 
trees than a wagon. A dressing of lime 
will often be of great benefit to au orch
ard.

KITCHEN’ AND MARKET GARDE’N.

Cold Eranus will now’ need daily atten
tion. The plants kept in them are not to 
grow, ami should they start they would 
be ruined. Thewsa«h*'s are to be kept 
continuously closed only during the (‘oili
est winter weather; at all other times, 
e-pe*'iallv during the day, they must be 
lifted. When the temperature of the at
mosphere is above freezing, the sashes 
should l»e off altogether.

Cellars w here roots are stored need to 
be kept cool, otherwise the roots will 
shrive! or start int*» growth, ami be in
jured. Boots for table use, if kept in 
earth or sand, are fresher ami better than 
others.

MEDICINE

I

MERCHANDISE.

I

i

MRS. 3. BILGER.

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE

(AT TIIE OLD STAND OF J. BILGER

King of the Blood
Ourui nil <!i**>r<lcn nvulting from Impurity ot the 

lU‘»ed, iurluthng n!l Scrofulous, IImoiuvm, Skin 
Eruptions,, Salt Klumm, hwullsngi, I»yupepeia, 
I.ivtr » oinplamt, Debility, Catarrh, fee.

Nine-tenths of al! chronic nnd temporary 
disorders are caused by disturbance of the cir
culation of the bli«>l, which depends greatly 
upon the quality. If impure from want of 
proper food, air, light, exercise, change of 
scene, or front overwork, the whole system feols 
it. Sometime* its impurity is indicated by one 
r*f the disease* named ; sometimes by a gloomy, 
desjKNident, dull, laiy feeling commonly caked

“THE BLUES.”
»

fanylving lack of energy, debility, and general 
nnhairpincs». Nothing is so magical in its 
effect« as this KING OF THE BLOOD, 
at once a tonic and alterative, so called because 
it aivl alters the stagnant functions, and 
healthful activity results.

Numerous testimonials—the genuineness of 
which is t*iaianteed bv our standing offer of 
$1,000 —and full directions can be 
found in the “ Treatise ” accompanying each 
liottle. Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold by aU 
dealers in medicine. D. Raxsom, Son <!k 
Co., l’ropietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

California St. Jacksonville,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
»

STOVES*

Agricultural Implements,

PUMP8 AND PIPE,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes’

ROPE, TWINE,

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSÄ,

MISCELLANEOUS. |

LARGE
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(................
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STORE!!_________ _ 1

HARDWARE. STOVES, ETC.

K. KUBLI,

IMd Fellows' Building, JaeksiiHville, Oregon,

DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc.

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEN ENTS,

NAILS,

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

I’OWDKR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

Wooden and Willow Ware

ROl’E, NAIL8,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS

I

I
I

FOR SALE.
FARMS FOR SAXE.

Persons desiring to purchase good farm* 
of any size will do well to enquire of 

JOHN BOLT, Applegate, Oregon.

LOTS FOR SALE.
A JTMBEU OF DESIRABLE TOWN 

iv lots iti Klippol’aaddition to Jackson
ville will besold on reasonable teriMK. y,«- 
further particulars enquire of1 i/eNRY KLIPPEL

FOR SALE.
' rnWELVE HUNDRED FF.ET OF UT- 
1 1 draulie pijM'. Uqa'ring frolli 2<»to8 iiichea, 
' and one No. 1 Giant. Also Gito Icet ot hy- 
j drauiic pipe 13 inches sqtiare nt thè heàd 
and t:ip< 1 mg t<> <• inchi's. 1*or tormaapply 
lo tire umlersigned in Jackson ville.

G. KAKEWSKI.I

FARM FOR SAXE.
!qilIE FARM KNOWN AS THE JOfl)» 
! 1 L. Murphy place, lying in the vicinity 
' *»t Bear creek,eight miles from Jacksonville 
‘ and adjoining MajorGlenn’a land, in offered 
j for sale cheap. It contains 1(10 acres of tho 
I best bottom land and is well supplied 
with living water. For further particulars 
euquireal this office.

FARM FOR SALE

I

rpHE WELT. KNOWN DESKINS FARM,
1 situated eight miles north of Jackson

ville, is ottered for sale at a bargain, li con
tains :t(Mi acre«, all susceptible to cultivation 
and under fence, besides being well water
ed. A good dw< Hing-lmuse and a com
modious barn and outbuilding* are upon 
the faun. For particulars apply on the 
place to MARY DESKINS.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE ENTIRE STOCK
A Gcnrral Assortment of SUELA* HARDWARE

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO

E
’ '*'7 /

’‘'Liz V’- ? - z’/ .*'■ X.

. tr5íSt'£?ÍO 
=ig H

FIRST-CLASS ME»'HANI(’ Wit.I. 
attend to Job-wo.'k with nearness and 

dispatch.
I will also keep constantly on hand a 

large stock of

D
f 
hi

■ Í < b ■Ç.Î*”.

Particular att-.nlion paid to Farmer*’ 
wants and the ■■ applying of extras foi Farm 
Machinery, an 1 ail intoriiialion as to such 
articles turn is he* I cheerfully, on applicati* >11.

No pain* will tie spared to furnish our 
customers with tho best goods in the mar
ket, in our irm, and at lowest prices.

Agency < fthe I’ACI ?TU RUBBER PA INI 
—the best in the w<n hl.

Our motto shall be prompt and fair deal
ing wit b all. Call and examine our stock 
before ;oing else« here. Satisfaction guar
anteed. .MRS. J. BILGER.

I

OE

SE I

CUTLERY, WIRE,

I

rilHE UNDERSKiNED OFFERS FOR 
I sale his first-class mining pro|a*ity at 

the forks <»f Jackass and I,«><»imail’s creek», 
consisting ot l,2(*0 yards of bar and MX) 
yards of creek digging». Privilege to 
prospect the »¡one will be given any j*r»on 
desiring to purchase. Witter right g.'od 
and title pcrf< ct. The house on the claim 
and some stick will be inciiided.

E. MANVILI.K.

Shot, Brushes, Chains ani Hose.

ETC. ETC.

I have secured the services of a First-class 
I
iM eehanie, and am prepared to do all repair-

ing promptly ami in superior style.

N CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE, 
I am receiving ami have constantly on 

hand a full and first-class stock of

ON ACCOUNT

Groceries,

DRY GOODS, Gum Boots. TOBACCO.

Ready-Made Clothing,

;
!I

FARM FOR SALE.
HUIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS HTS 

I tarn» tor sale at a bargain. It is situated 
iwelv<- mile« north of Jacksonville, via tho 
two Table Rocks, on the north side of 
Rogue river, ami contain« ;»08 acres ot good 
laud, well improved, with an excellent 
holme and a good orchaid. For particular» 
ap; i v on the place to

DR. A. ('. STANLEY.

Saw Mill For Sale.

There is no civilized nation in the West
ern Hemisphere in which the utility of 
Hostetter's .'stomach Bitters as a tonic, cor
rective, and .anti-bilious medicine, is not 
known and appreciated. While it is a med
icine for all seasons and all elinrit<*s, it is 
especially suited to the complaints gener
ated by the weather, l>e ng the purest and 
best vegetable stimulant in tiio world. For 
sale by Drnggisis and Dealers, to whom 
'Pl'ly *’>r H'isiciter’s Almanac for 1SK1.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers 
generally.

GLASSWARE CROCKERY Etc, Etc

MECHANICS’

—A ND—

„----------
and frozen i
y, and give 11 <»‘1 ' * J1 <* tOPy

—AND—

ASHLAND, OREGON,

L.S.P. MARCII, Proprietor

4 LT, KINDS OF PLANING. MOULD- 
i \ ing, Turning, Circular and Scroll Saw
ing,

FURNTTUPi A ORNAMENTAL CARV
ING, bTl U., DONE Tv) ORDER.

Furniture. Sash, Blinds, Doors and Mould
ing collet ADlly on hand and made to order.

I

I

I

Some papers find amusement, about 
election time, in w riting all sorts of ridic- 
n 0.1s canards an.I setting them afloat, 
many times for some purp<*s»*, but often 
“jqst for the fun of the thing.” The la
test of these absurdities is that a Hancock 
Elector has disclosed a selieme by which 
the Democratic Electors, with the assist
ance of Senator Conkling and Geu. Logan, 
are to make Gen. Grunt President, instead 
of Garfield, l'he Democratic Electors are 
all to vote for Grant, ami Logan ami Conk
lin art* expected to turn in the Electors of 
Illinois ami New York.

Van Stone a t'Kosnv, Wholesale and Re
tai! I 'i ng-. .s, q <t >h io, sa V:— We have 
sold ¡a 1141-< ; na i > t i i.'s of tin* Excelsior Kid
ney Pad. nel have been surprised at the 
unvarying satisfaction given by them.— 
See Ai*v.

GTtAT SLAUGHTER of PRICES OE DEPARTURE

rpHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
1 salt* his saw mill situated on Evana 

creek, at the Meadows, with or without 
several hundred acres of 1 «nd all well tim
bered ami wateied. 'the mill is a I tn oat 
new aiii <>f the latest improved pattern, 
while the iandfis secured by U.S. patent. 

(There is also an « x< client market lor the 
. sale <>f lumber. For further pnrtieulara en- 
l quire of J. ll. THOMAS.

Thomas’Mill, Jackson (’«>.. Aug. 5, I'M
■ ‘ 1 - iw

—AT—

.'T’P* Everything sold at reasonable rate* 
Give me a ¡ al). K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. 18. 1<75.

FARM FOR SALE.

I

E. JACOBS’ STORE FURNITURE WARE ROOMS
Oregon St., Jacksonville.

«THERE A COMPLETE ANO MAONIF 
Tl icent assortment of now goods ba, 

just been received, consisting in part ot

All Kinds of Grocerios,
CARPETS,
CI.( »THING,

DRY-GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS A SHOES.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAI’S,

TOBACCOS A CIGARS,
HARD W ARE ATI N W A R E,

Beautiful Ladies' Hals & Flowers,
PAINTS GLASS.

Children's Carriages, Velocipedes and 
V/agons,

FRENCH CANDIES. Etc.

I Cor. Cal. «^Oregon Sts.,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

iI

I

JACKSONVILLE, NOV. 7-j

I

DAVID LINN

THE BEST
OF ALL

FOR MAN AIT BEAST.

Keeps constantly on hand a lull assortmen 
of furniture, consisting of

lt.EDSTEADS,

.BUREAUS, TABLES,

GUILD MOULDINGS,

STANDS, SOFAS LOUNGES, 

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,

PARLQR A BEDROOM SUITS,

ETC., ETC.

/fi» T will contract to design and erect 
all kinds of buildings. When desirihle to 
th; to employing me, I will furnish all the 
material required for the construction <rf 
i.iv building, readv for occnpnncr.

L. S. P. MARSH.

In fact every» hing tn be found in a first 
class «took of General -Merchandise, which 
will be sollt at prices

That Defy Competition.

THE ASHLAND

WOOLEN MAN FACTURING CO.
IS MANtFAITCKING

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

UA8SIMERE8,
DOESKINS,

AND HOSIERY

Of the Best Native Wool,
ANT) hIS|’<»s|>G of TH F M AT—

THE MOST REASONABLE RATES

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL 
receive prompt attention. GIVE OUR 

GOODS A TRIAL.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MILLS.
W. H. ATKINSON,Secretary.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

rn H E ( op A I TIN E RS H I P IIE R ET< 1FO RE
1 existing between J. N. T. Miller and J. 

W. Hamaker, lbr the purpose of doing a 
general livery and feed «table anil commis
sion business in Link ville, Oregon, is his 
• lav dissolved T>v mutual consent, J. N. T. 
Miller retiring and W. H. Horton succeed
ing him. The now tirm are authorized to 
collect all debts due the late firm and will 
assume ail liabilities of the same.

J. N.T. MILLER, 
J. W. HAMAKER, 
W. H. HORTON.

November 4, 1880.

HOGS WANTED.
r|MIF

I tl 
for I 
ered

lbudaimllus, August <1, l*gso.

UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY 
ree and a halt cents per pound, cash, 
rtv good hogs, two years old, deliv- 

t my ranch. THOS. CHAVNER.

The highest price allowed tor oonntrv pro
duce.

’X^.Give me» call at mv establishment in 
in Masonic Building and be convinced that 
there is no humbug about this.

E. JACOBS.

CITY

BARBER SHOP i BATH ROOMS
CALIFORNIA STREET,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

rilHE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY PRE- 
1 pared to do all work in his line in the 

best manner and at reasonable pi ices.
GEORGE SCHUMPF.

THE CITY BREWERY
—NT—

VEIT SCHUTZ

MR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY TN- 
forms the citizens of Jacksonville and 

surrounding country tiiat he is now manu
facturing, and will constantly keep on hand 
the very best ot Lager Beer. Those wishing 
a cool glass of Leer should give me a call.

F. RITSCHARD,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Jacksonville, Or.,
n EPAIRS WATC HES, (’LOCKS AND 
I V Jewelry in the very best manner. All 
work promptly done at the lowest rates.

I IATEST improved Sharp, Ballard, Rern- 
J ington and Winchester rifles, warranted 
to be the genuine article, at

JOHN MILLER’S.

I

f t
*

r|1HE best steel spring shovels, am' pick*
1 «ted sledges, hickory pn-k and axu 

handles at JOHN MILLER’S.

For more " ’'.'in 11 tliii ì of a ccntnry tho 
M <■ xIran M, ihIu»g I.' »iiunit litisbeni 
known to**ulliona all « w tlic worl«l aaj 
t!ie onty ante reliaiice 1 >r thè ìclict e, 
accidents au<i ;>ain. I t t* >v niei 
nbove pi ico and pi aisc -O»e bc»! c ))u 
binil, Pur «v.ry f'jtnt *u ciu-ì’iun pubi 
tue

Olii
Mnstnnff I.inini**nt is wit! < ut nn equal.

It |»<- netrntes tlrsh n.ut muarle to 
th« vriy bone—milkintr the continu- 
iiiiecof pain un*| influinati »is impossible. 
Its effects upon Human Ft '«It an*l tlin 
l.riite Creation aro equa! j womlciaul. 
Thu Mexican

MUSTANG
Liniment is needed l»y r ymebody in 
every Iiouhc. Every «lay b 
the n|(*>Hy of hi» nwful ■< 
Miilsliic*l, of rheiiinntlc 1 
stoio.1, or it osliiss bk I» 
«ave.l I,y tlie healing power o; Ibis

nr;» news of 
.1*1 or burn 
iBvtyrs r«'- 
r « or ox

r

4

jr 
*

*

I
?
ê

9

Also Doors, Sash and Blinds always on 
I hand and ma*lc to order. Planing done on 
' reasonable terms, Undertaking a spe-
I eialty.
IJ________ J-

i

Cjillîclo to >*ll <?<_•<? ÍWÍ5Í
WITH

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
I sale his farm situated near Bybee'» 

ferry, ten mihs tieni Jacksonville,contain
ing i GO a< n s, tie a. ies 1 ring under cultiva
tion and ih< l aiaiK i- I eil.g lilal-<*la*s tiin- 
l»er mnl 1 astute land. A good house, lain 
and outbuildings arc << 1 >t.<<■!«<i with th« 
place. Title pci ft ci and tei ms rearonabla. 
Also a ball - intei cs t in athresl.iiig niacliine. 
For furll.ei particulars ;.p| ly toiheTlNM 
oilice or J. t*. GRIGSBY,

< ’« o' ra! Point P. O.

LEGAL.
NcTIC£ OF FINAL, SETTLEMENT

In tho County Court of Jxekaon county, 
State ot Oregon.

In the matter of the eMa»e ot Geo. Mcknight, 
deceased.

yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
x\ the adminiMrati ix of saxl eMate liaa 
tiled in the County Court for Jackson Coun
ty, Oregon,her final account as such ailmin- 
istratrix, and by order ot said Court Tues- 
<lay, the 4»! day ot January, 1881, at the 
hour of Id o'clock a. w ., is set lor healing 
ol jci-iions to«aid final aecpuiit;and all per
sons interested in said estate ate Lerel»y no
tified to appear and tile his or her objectioiiM 
to said account on or hefort* said day.

Published in the 1 »r .urn rath Times bv 
ordei oi Hon. Silas J. Day, Judge ol said 
('ourt.

\ 1 f J. M*'I<NJGIfT, Administratrix.

CITATION TO HEIRS

LINI8OT
wliicli speeditv olir*'« sudi i ilinents • 1... >w». . }|H

«ni, Sterili *1*«. Htlfr 
*, liuruw 
e « nini 

Ite« nn<! 
e»«, O1<l 
il l.lnliis. 
*»t. nnd 
nnl diu-

• *•
1 .re«

J :lnt», 
•or i»ì*i- 
», •»mi», 
V ind- 

.gitone. 
Poli Jtvil. fili t tipon 

ilinent 
>f (he 
able. 
ilnimt 
pointu ;

the Jtl’MAN H.t;*H
It b «• 11 n* n t 11 

Joints, t'oiiti'n.'t.il 
mid flcalds, Cuts, 
Spinlua, Polso non a 
Sitings, ftititrncMM, 
Sores. I'lrers. Frostbites, < I I 
Sore Aiipplea, inked ill* i 
Indeed every form of ette 
ease. It hints without sexi

Fertile Bki’TK Citi-, »tion it <1 
Spinine, Kwiiiny, St I IT 

Founder, Homes« Sores. II> 
eases. Foot ltot. Screw M or. 
Hollow Horn, Serate hi», 
gnlls, Spavin, Thrush, 1<I- 
01.1 Sores, 
the Sight nnd every other ■ 
to which the occMpauta 
Stnbl nn.l Stock lard nrc I

The Mexican Xfnstnng 1.1 
always «■urea and never «lisa; 
ami it 1«, positively,

.'I <1H<1>
II r u 1

JI
I.am. i

FOR 

mmBn-*"Ess 

SOCIETY
is RY FAR tho best I’.i’siness and Social 
Guide and H tn<l B< <>k ever published. 
Much the latest. It te.’ls both sexes HOM' 
TO DO EVERY’THING in the best wav, 
How to be your own Lawyer, How to do 
Business Correctly and Suecesstullv, How 
to act in Society ami ev«»ry part of life, and 
contains a gold mine of varied information 
imlispensible to all class ?« for constant ref- 
en*n<'«*. AGENTS WANTED for all or 
spare time To know w hy this book of 
REAL value ami attr:.< Lons .«ells better 
l han any other. Apply for termstoF. DEW
ING A CO., 207 Dupont St., San Francimxi.

* * *
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LUMBER! LUMBER!!

THOMAS’ SAWMILL,

I

FCS MAN OR BEAST.?
O. HARBAUGH.

Jacksonville, Sept. 20, Isso.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.THE SES T
OF ALL

WALDO EXPR1 ,SS.

Carrying United States M: ils.

I EAVES JACKSONVILLE MON 
I J and Thursdays for Waldo. I 
Waldo Tuesdays ami Friday«.

First-class accommodations for p 
gers. Hxpress business promptly a!' 
toby R. M.GARKj

DAYS
/6H' e-

AT THE MEADOWS,
IS NOW FULLY PREPARED TO FUR- 
1 nisli the market with every description 
ot lumber ot a superior quality. This mill 
is new throughout and furnished with the 
latest and most improved machinery, 
thereby ensuring the speedy fulfillment of 
all orders at most reasonable prices. Bills 
sawed to order with dispatch.

\«;..Give me a trial and I will prove what 
I say, for satisfaction is guaranteed in every 
cas.-’. J. |{. qHi >M as.

Table Rock, August 2tî, 1879.

OTICE IS II KREBY GIVEN THAT 1 
have placed ni v notes and accounts in 

tho hands of Keanu .« Bros., who will receive 
and receipt for al! moneys due me. 't hose 
knowing themselves indebted are requested 
to make prompt payment when accounts 
«hall lieeonie due.

KH^BOk JBW!U NOT FATE to sen« 
tí*F xW f,,r ",|r *■ I.i’i to»

« Im rxKK t< any
® W Ea a*»*»» *«• umi* »p-

mS r>l*'¡.ti'>n. T niitxlii»“«VÆ* 'l*“*' rfpllon» <.f ..»OTT- 
■MW.W tlm ip rt*qiilrr<1 for

personal or family ute. 
wlth«over 1,200 Illustrati* »ns. We «ell all 
P:oo«ls at whol esalo price* In quantities to sui» 
he pnrehas.-T The only Institution In America 

Who make this th, r «perlài business. Arl-liesa. 
jioxTmni'i:i:v wakdaco..

•al 4 3 U Wabash A ve.. Chicago. Il>

In the County Court of Jackson Copnty, 
lor probate busi-Stale of Oregon, sitting 

ness or. Dec. 7, 1*M).
111 the matter of the e-tate of U. S. Hayden, 

decease*’.
To the ht'irx t>f Tuck< e, ilecefiteil, Sai 'itl 

1'.. (¡<hkI 1 icli, /•'I'tiic..'. t'diuiim ¡HiWil, Jler- 
beri .1/. Julia I.. b.miua K.
M. Hull, an.l all other heirs, if uny there be, 
of said estate;

VOU ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT 
I 3'heo. Cameron and Win. Hoffman, ex

ecutors of the estate of U.S. Hayden, de
ceased, have tiled a petition, praying for ah 
orderot said Court to sell the 1 iliowiug real 
piotmrly I eloiiging to said estate, to-wit;

Tht*east half *>t the west halt of lot No. 3 
in Block No. 2, in the tow 11 ot JacksoiTvillo.

Tin* umlivided halt 01 the N. L of the N. 
E. ot section 3<i.i« « n* lnp 3 >, s. of IL, 1 W.

The undivided half ot lot No. 4 in section 
23, township 3t>, s. of R., 5 VV., containing 
22.4.5 acre«.

Tlieretorc, notice is lwreby given that the 
prayer of said petition will be liexrd and de
termined at .lai'ksonvdle, in said county 
ami Slate, onTuesday, the till day ot Janu
ary, Issl.at 10 o’clock a. M., at which time 
all parties interest!«! are hotitied to appear 

1 ami show cause wh v an order 01 sale should 
! not he made as prayed tor in said petition. 
1 Published in the Demociiatic Timks tor 
t*>ur consecutive weeks l*y order of Hou. 
Sitax J. Dav, County Judge.

HENRY K LI Pl’EL. County Clerk.

I
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FRA NC’O-AM ERICAN

HOTEL <fc RESTAURANT

Opp. O<1<1 Fellows’ Hall,

J acksonville, Oreg

,VA DA Al k, 11OL 7, 75 cj.netrrsA

I’rices troni M per Bay Ipunril. M* 
iiimI J.oilKiiig lit» Mit»hv«i tor ¿5 ria.

TO H E M A DA M E TA K ES THIS M ETHOll 
1 of tendering her thanks to the public f«< 

the patronage which has hitherto been ex* 
tended to her, and would rcsjiecltirily Bollic« 
its continuanee.

Her laid, s ate alw ays under her imnit di
ate con’ nd ; and by her long exi>erien<*e in 
the business she feels contident thet she will 
ghe entire satisfaction to all. Her bed» and 
ryoms arc fitted up iti the most com fort allo 
style, su'ied to the accommodation ot single 
■ ><-<-upants >r iamiiies. Iler I .< <|s ai<* alvay a 
keptclcaii. MEALS AT ALL HgURS.


